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Fun Club Info

As I write this it is the 20th of January, wow, I know
that 'time flies when you have a good time', and it
seems to 'go by faster as we get older', but this is
too fast. By our season schedule it's the middle of
the season. If you haven't already, I suggest you:
take time to meet a new friend, do a new activity,
volunteer, attend the Fun Club and co-op meetings.
Your club and co-op need your involvement.

We begin the state_dinners this month and look
forward to Casino Night. We have another basket
of 'good cheer' (or two) to raftle to increase our
fundraising for the purchase of the Automatic
External Defibrillator or AED. The winning ticket
will be drawn on Casino Night. Be sure to get a
ticket or two. We have a new event with the
Lasagna dinner. Buy your tickets early, no tickets at
the door. The Ladies Luncheon will be another
good time for the ladies of Lake Bonnet.

We have a nominating committee to bring a slate of
officers to the February meeting. Please strongly
consider accepting nomination if asked. We need
energy and enthusiasmto make our club successful.
There are many activities happening daily and
weekly within our Park. They occur through the
efforts of the many volunteers living within our
Village. Tell them thank you and perhaps ask how
you could help as well.

Come and bring your Valentine to the dance
February 15. Even if you don't dance, you can

enjoy the music with your friends and neighbors.
We have a new entertainer who has never been here
before; his music is energizing and will make you
dance, tap your feet and smile.

President - Linda Cohn

Co-Op Update

As the new president of the Lake Bonnet
Village Board of Directors, I would like to invite all
shareholders to the next regularly scheduled BOD
meeting Monday, February 17th

- 9:00 am at the'
Community Hall. There will be free coffee and tea
available.

At this meeting, new members of the BOD will be
introduced and committee assignments will be
announced. Furthermore, I would like to remind
our shareholders that, as required by law, the
agenda for the meeting will be posted 48 hours prior
to the meeting so that you can see what will be
covered during the meeting. This way you can come
prepared to address any item on the agenda. Rules
for being recognized to address a motion will be
given at the meeting. The agenda will be posted on
the BOD bulletin board located on the east end of
the mailbox area.

And don't forget that immediately following the
adjournment of the meeting, the BOD will open to
audience participation in a question and answer
period at which- time any concerns may be
discussed. Here is your chance to become involved
in the improvement of ourPark.



If you can't attend this meeting, you are welcome to
come to the office between 8:30 am and 12 noon on
Mondays.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays to bring
to the attention of a Board member any concern you
have about our Park. At that time arrangements will
be made to have the appropriate committee member
address your concern. Please know that the'
Directors welcome you to participate in the
betterment of our Park.

President - Byron Townsend,

On January 22nd
, the Co-Op election was held and

new Board members were added. Here are the
results-
PresidentlByron Townsend, Vice-PresidentlEarl
Lamp, TreasurerlBetty Church, SecretarylLinda
Haven. Other Board members are Larry Cable,
Stirley McClanahan, Larry Starbuck, Abe
Westbrook and Jerry Winters. We want to thank
the election inspectors for their assistance in the
election: Rita Blitz, Linda Cohn, Shirley McAnally,
Pat Rauch, Don Seymour, Linda Turner, John Tyner
and Trudy Wood.

Secretary - Linda Haven

UDcoming Crafts

February 4th, Donna will be teaching how to make
'indian bread'.
February 18th, Brenda will show us how to make a
'tea box'.
See sign-up sheets at the Community Hall.

Donna Gendron & Brenda Libby

Ladies Luncheon

Please join us for the Ladies Luncheon on
Wednesday, February 12that 11:30 am. Please bring
your laughter with you as we will be using it during
the time of our luncheon. Sign-up sheet is on the
bulletin board in the community hall.'
Brenda Libby, Mary Tyner, Linda Cohn, Sherry

Duda and Jo Hall

llIinois Dinner

Mark your calendar for Saturday, February 15th -
4:00 pm at Homers Restaurant in Sebring. Ladies
please bring a $5 wrapped gift for a women and
gentlemen bring a $5 wrapped gift for a man.
Looking forward to a fun time together.

Helen Walden
Casino Night

Won't you join us on February 2pt? If you have any
items you wish to donate for prizes, please drop
them off to me.

Linda Haven

5thAnnual LB Golf Outing

Pine Crest, Saturday, March pt. 1:00 pm shotgun
start. Scramble/Captains choice. Make your own
foursome or we will place you on a team. Men
white tees; Men 70 and over - gold senior tees and
Women - red tees. Dinner will be provided by Pine
Crest at 6:00 pm for players and their significant
other. Sign-up sheet at the Community Hall. Golf,
cart and a bucket of balls-$25; Dinner-$10. Prize
fund for l" place for each division-Men's, Ladies
and Mixed. Door prizes. Get your money to me
ASAP.

Vickie Starbuck

Beautification Committee

Thank you for helping to get our projects launched
this year by participating in our fund raisers. The
curbing around the 'Butterfly Garden' and flag pole
should be completed by now. 'Beautification will be
helping with the fire ring project. There will be two
burger nights in February.

Linda Haven

Memorial

There will be a short memorial during church service
for Dorothy Green on February 16th. Dorothy
passed away this past summer. If you have any
questions, please call me.

Donna Lloyd



Office Info

The price.of first-class stamps increased on January
26th

. The price of a book will now be $9.80.

Christmas Dinner & Party

It was a good and fun time. We had 200.for dinner.
I want to thank all that helped in any way during the
day before and during the time of dinner and party.
Couldn't have done it without you. It was a great
time, lots of food and good singing, Having the
party and dinner on the same day went over well.
Plan on doing the same next Christmas.

Joanne HodgeslByron Townsend

New Year's Eve Dance

Thanks to all who helped set up and take down,
donated, door prizes and danced the night away.
Isn't it wonderful we can still wiggle and stay up
until midnight! A great start to the New Year.

We have a dance every month. I hear people say
they don't come because they don't dance. It can be
a social event ... a way to meet new people and just
have fun. Try it ... you might like it! Hope we have
a full house at every dance. Come and enjoy!

Paul & Rita Blitz

Garage Sale

A big thank you to all of you who helped with the
garage sale. It was much appreciated. Would not
have been a success without your help. Thanks
again.

Eileen Borndal

Special Note

A 'Big Thank You' for all those who made my
birthday such a special joyous day.

NancyMarr

I

Sunshine Report

Get well cards were sent to Bob Larsen, Ken
Church and Ron Harris. Thinking of all of you and
hope you will be feeling much better soon.

Sympathy cards were sent to Steve and Ruth Tetrick
on the death of his brother, Tom Sweetman on the
death of his lady friend and Clarence Miller on the
death of his wife Marge. May the memories you
shared comfort you now.

Eileen Bomdal



February 20 14

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday·
. 1

Pancake Breakfast
7:30-9:00 am CH

.

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Church Dinner Coffee '& Donuts Line Dancing Bisq & Gravy Bkft
1:00pm CH w/Verizon 8 am 1-2:3Opm CH 7:30-9:00 am CH

CH

Ohio Dinner
5pm CH

9 10 11 12 13 14 15
Ice Cream Social Coffee & Donuts Ladies Luncheon French Toast Bkft
4-5pm CH Fun Club Executive 8 am followed by 11:3Oam CH 7:30-9:00 am CH

BrdMeeting Fun Club Meeting Beautification
Showcase 11:00am WCH 8:30am CH Comm.
w/"Heart's Desire Burger Night Dance/Music by
Ministries" 7 pm Lasagna Dinner 5:00pm CH FrankE

CH 5:00pm CH 7-10pm CH

16 17 18 19 20 21 22
, Coffee & Donuts

w /Morgan Stanley
Showcase w/Dane 8:00am CH Line Dancing
BaiIy7pm CH 1-2:3Opm CH Casino Night

LBVCo-Op Soup & Sandwich 6-10pm CHBoard Meeting 11:30am-12:3O pm
9:00am CH CH

23 r 24 25 26 27 28
Coffee & Donuts
w/ Dr. JoniJones
(podiatrist) Beautification

Showcase 8am CH Line Dancing Comm. Best of the Rest
w /"McMi1lan And 1- 2:30pm CH Burger Night Dinner
Life" Indiana Dinner 5:00pm CH 5:00pm CH
7pm CH 5:00pm CH

Community Hall = CH
SUNDAY - Church Service 9 AM

MONDAY - Bingo 7 PM, WEDNESDAY- Bible Study 9 AM, Card Bingo
6:30PM, THURSDAY- Bi~go 7 PM, FRIDAY-Choir Practice 9 AM

West Clubhouse=WCH
MONDAY-Bible Study 9:30 AM, TUESDAY-Crafts 10 AM-Noon, Card/Game
Night 6:30 PM, WEDNESDAY-Quilting 9 AM, "65n Cards 12:30 PM, Euchre

6:45 PM, THURSDAY-Hands of Love 9 AM, Pokeno 12:30 PM,
FRIDAY-Dauber Bingo 6:30 PM -

WEDNESDAY-Fire Ring east of Community Hall - 4 PM
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY-Ladies Shuffleboard - 9:30 AM


